Dining Services
Residential Students

» Purple plans are designed for our residential students
» You have four different meal plans to choose from
» All purple plans are $2,190 per semester
» Choose a plan based on your eating habits
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Dining Hall Access</th>
<th>Guest Meals</th>
<th>Pirate Meals</th>
<th>Purple Bucks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Access Purple 60</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Access Purple 40</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Access Purple 20</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Access Purple Flex</td>
<td>Unlimited</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dining Halls

Todd Dining Hall

West End Dining Hall
Dining Hall Stations

- Salad Bar
- Smoothie Bar
- Home Line
- Pirate Grill
- Omelet & Expo
- Pizza & Pasta
- Deli Station
- Mongolian Wok
- Desserts

true balance
everything you want nothing you can't
20+ Dining Locations
ALL DINING LOCATIONS ON CAMPUS ACCEPT PURPLE BUCKS!
Dining Locations

PIRATE MEALS ARE OFFERED IN THESE LOCATIONS AND ARE PRE-DETERMINED COMBO MEALS!
Dining Perks

ONSITE DIETITIAN - SIERRA GUAY

ENJOY LOCAL PRODUCE GROWN ON CAMPUS

GREEN TO GO PROGRAM FOR DINING HALLS

GRUBHUB

ORDER YOUR MEAL AHEAD OF TIME WITH GRUBHUB PICK UP!
## KNOW YOUR PLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Access</th>
<th>PURPLE 60</th>
<th>DINING HALL ACCESS</th>
<th>GUEST MEALS</th>
<th>PIRATE MEALS</th>
<th>PURPLE BUCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Access</td>
<td>PURPLE 60</td>
<td>UNLIMITED</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All plans include unlimited access to West End and Todd Dining Hall - Open 7 days a week!
## KNOW YOUR PLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Access</th>
<th>DINING HALL ACCESS</th>
<th>GUEST MEALS</th>
<th>PIRATE MEALS</th>
<th>PURPLE BUCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PURPLE 60</td>
<td>UNLIMITED</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Have a friend or family member visiting? You have 5 guest meals per semester to treat them to a meal at Todd or West End Dining Hall!**
## KNOW YOUR PLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Access</th>
<th>DINING HALL ACCESS</th>
<th>GUEST MEALS</th>
<th>PIRATE MEALS</th>
<th>PURPLE BUCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PURPLE 60</td>
<td>UNLIMITED</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PIRATE MEALS ARE OFFERED IN MOST RETAIL LOCATIONS ACROSS CAMPUS. LOOK FOR THE COMBO’S IDENTIFIED AS PIRATE MEALS. PIRATE MEALS EXPIRE AT THE END OF EACH SEMESTER.
# KNOW YOUR PLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>DINING HALL ACCESS</th>
<th>GUEST MEALS</th>
<th>PIRATE MEALS</th>
<th>PURPLE BUCKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Access PURPLE 60</td>
<td>UNLIMITED</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>$244.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spend Purple Bucks at any of our pirate market's and on-campus dining locations. Your Bucks work like a debit card with the balance declining with each purchase. Unused Purple Bucks roll over from fall to spring semester and expires at the end of spring semester.
DO MORE WITH GET!

Check your meal swipe and bucks balance on the GET app!

bit.ly/2XVYO8U
Stay in Touch

ECU Dining Website

Hours of Operation

Meal Plan Information

Follow Us on Instagram

@ecudining

@ecudiningservices
We're Hiring!

STARTING WAGE $11 PER HOUR

BENEFITS WITH CAMPUS DINING
- Flexible schedule & school breaks off
- Have a job without having to leave campus
- Free meal per shift
- Opportunities for advancement
- Hospitality scholarship available

Scan the QR code and search Greenville, NC
QUESTIONS ON APPLYING? CALL 252.328.4753